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SUMMARIf OTOAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

WABHINGTON, Aug. 24.-Forccast for
Tuesday and Wodnosday:
Vlrglnla.Falr, contlnued warm Tuon-

day; showorB and coolor at nlght or

Wednosdny In north portlon; falr in south,
llght, varlablo wlnds.
North Carollna^.Falr, contlnued warm

Tuesday and probably Wednesday; llght,
¦ouUi wlnds.

Yestorday was a gemtlno summer day,
the maxlmum heat boing nearly of|ual to
that of somo woekn ago. Bhowers aro ex¬
pected thls evenlng, and It wlll probably
Le cooler to-nlght or to-morrow.

8TATB OF THK THER.MOMETER.
8 A M.,.88
12 M. .'..W
IP.-M. 90
6 P. M. 02
6 P. M. 84
12 mldnlght . 81

Avorngo,.88 2-3

Itlghost temperature yestorday. 07
Lowest tornpernturn yeslorday. 68
Mean temporaturo yestorday.£5Normal temperature for August."8
Departuro from normal temperalure.... 05
Proelpltatlon durlng past 24 hours.CO

MfNIATURE~ALMANAC.
August 2S, 1903.

Bun rlses.6:34 HIGH T1DB.
Run »ot».C-XA Mornlng.<5:18
(Moon sets.8:39 Evenlng.0:41

RICHMONO.
Streot Railway Union doclares the strlko

nt nn end; estlmato nf the loss occasloned
and dnmnge dono-Death of Dr. Jack¬
son II. Wood-Governor wrltes a letter
to the 8tato cnrnps of Onfcdernte vete¬
rans regardlng the rnuster roll"-Cor¬
poration Commlsplnn goes nn n tour of ln¬
spectlon-Mnnv, charters nre granted-
Reglstrnra of Rlchmond to slt for tbn
days, beglnnlng Boplember lfith. to regls¬
ter voters nll ovor thn clty-Rov. R. M.
Bennett nccepti1 a profecsorshlp at Rnn-
dolph-Macon Collego; gossip as to hls
succossor: probable changes by Methodlst
Conferonce In Novcmber-Brlcht orps-
pects fnr Woman's College-Mr. S. C.
Bhelld llkely to he made clerk of the Su¬
preme Court-Drug store dnmnged by a

flre-Preparntlons fnr the openlng of
Rlchmond College. Flne rntlng of the
revenue offico .here-Models all In for
the J. E. B. Htuart monument; nlnc con-
testnnts In Iho fleld-How a detectlve
recovered hln snake rlng-Wlr.dy Folnt-
ers to meet to-rnnrrow nlght-PIckett
Camo to send n ddegntlon tn Chosterfleld
-Ttcmnlna of S7r. Wllliam MoKlnnoy tn
arrlve hero thls afternoon-Dr. Wlnn's
repnrt shnws the great wnrk dnno for an
unobtruslve charlty In thls clty-Young
lady rldes hor blcycle Into a dltch nt
Resonmr Park aml ls sevendy ^haken up.
MANCHESTER-Movement for a new
city hall.-Btroets may be. snrlnkled by
Uie rar rornnany-Cltlzonn pWsed that
UlO strike has beon declared off-Aldor-
man |nse» hls hnt-Elllott Jeter Improv-
Ing-Mayor Manrlco's Court-Manches¬
ter Elku hold a meetlng.

VIRGINIA.
Hon. John Goodc makes an eloqucnt ad¬

dress. beforo the Bar Assoclation; the
banc|itet nn elcgant all., r.A hand-
somely dressed womnn leaves her baby
at a Chnrlotte»vllle hotel wjth promiso to
make the landlady rlch if sho wlll caro
for it.-Local optloi -electlon ln Amherst
-DlHtlller cieiilcd the jirivllego of selllng
hls stock-.Negro who murdered nn offl¬
cer ln-Franklln captured ln Mlssouri. and
'a. reqnlsliion asked of the Governor for
j,|m-Charges of vlolatfng tho Barksdale
puro clectlnn law In Elttaylvanla-Two
Norfolk banks eonsolldal..-A proposvd
brllllant weddlng ln Wytheville made prl¬
vato because of lllticss of groom-Tno
oyster Investlgntlng commltt<.-i now ->n
the Ocean Shore-Major Wholpley sent
to Jall for «lx months at Harrlsonburg
lor vlolatlng tbo lotlery law-A bravo
nogro prevonts the robbery of tho street-
car office* whore he waa employed-Col.
C. Feriton Dav, Mnyor of Smlthfleld nnd
father-ln-law nf Senator Thomas S. Mar¬
tin, sued for fnlse Imprlconment-A
splendld fox hunl ln Louisn county.-
Two nogroos killed and others wounded
e.t a row at a church meetlng ln Culpeper
county-Harmonlous Democratlc meet¬
lng In Wnshlngton couniy: delegates
elected to county-convention.Mrs, Wll¬
liam S. Dey, of Norfolk, dles from utrych-
alno taken by mistake.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Citizens of Sallsbury orgsnlzed a man

hunt Sunday looking for hurglnre-Judq-?
Clark's speech io Vlrglnla Bar Assoclation
rogarded as notico to Slmmons and Ay¬
cock he wlll run for Senato-Judgo
Brown, ot Greensboro, charges grand Jury
to effoct thnt buekot shops aro gainbllng
places.

GENERAL.
Slock market wns narrow nnd slugglsh

nnd tho volumo of opcratlons fell off to
about a nuarter mllllon shares-Sham¬
rock was remeasured, but lost none of the
nllowance that is glven her bythe Reli¬
ance; weather mnn predlctg light to frosh
.wlnd* and posslbly showers over the raco
curse.Uiu Dillon lowers the world s

trottlng record by golng the mile In two
mlnutes Hat before a crowd oi twenty-
flvo thou/nnd peoplo-News of ihe ter¬
rlblo massacres in Monastlr Is authenti-
cated, nnd tho sltuatlon ln the Balkati
¦penlnsula Is rogarded ns acutely crltical
._pan-Arr.erlcan Rallroad Company ls
ohnrtorcd to build a rallroad from the
Hudson Bay to Buonos Ayers through
Central Amerlca and across tho Isthmus
of Panamn-Contest for tho Democratlc

Juhernatorlo) nomlnatlon In Ohio between
nhnson nnd Zlmmermnn ls close, and lt

ls concoded that tho man who wlns the
organization of the convention will also
cnt the nomlnatlon-Sherlff Bell won the
Stohawk Stake. feature of the elosmg
day of the Sarntoga meetlng.-United
Fruit Company hns declded to abandon
Its llno of steamers Into Charleston, S. C.
-.-Major Charles Smith (Bill Arp) dled

J-estcrday-Amorlcan lumbor schooner
ost wlth her crow, though possengera are

reported saved-Womon Jump into sheets
.from burnlng bulldlngs and nro saved,
though somo mlssed tho mark and ost
thelr llvos, whlle forty to flfty were
burned to' death.H. H. Koisnat. of
Chlcago. guest at Sagamoro Hlll. and a

lt ls .hla thlrd vlslt ln short tlme It has
occaslonod some surmlso._^^
WILL ABANDON FRUIT
LINE INTO CHARLESTON

fBy Assoclated Press.)
BOSTON,. MASS., Aug. 24,-Owlng to tho

recont storms ln Jamalca, the unltea
Fruit Company has declded to nbnndon
its llno of fruit stenmers Into Charleston,
B. C. The company will continue to
malntaln Its olQees thore, but w 11 tlll
ordors from Its other seaboard dlvlslons,
and Just ns soon as the banana P1?,1.'"*
tionB have beon restored the llno will be
resumed, -

_,,,,_,,,_

Tha Boston-Jamalca and Phlladelphin-
Jamaica lines are obllged to bo operated
becauso of tho mall contract and there ls
sudlclent fruit left on Jamalog,. to mako
the contlnuanoe of steamers. between
these ports profltable._.
FOUND DEAD AT FOOT

OF ELEVATOR SHAFT.
(Dy Assoclntecl Frotu.)

'ATLANTA, OA., August 24..Charles A.
McCarthy. vlce-presldent of the Atlanta
Cornlco and Rooflng Company, of thls
clty, was found doad to-day |n tho bottom
of the elovator shaft of tho Wlnter and
l.ceb Company, ln Montgomery, Ala. He
fe*4 fallen Into tho shaft during the nlght.

WILL RAIN
ON RACE
OFYACHTS

Onsatisfactory Weather
Is Promised.

WINDS WILL BE
LIGHT TO FRESH

Air Wlll Blow in an Easterly
Directlon.

SHAMROCK WAS
MEASURED AGAIN

Loses Nothlng and Relianco Mu.t Still
Concode Nearly Two Minutes.

Slr Thomas Denles That
He Is Depondent Over
The Result of Sat-

urday's Contest.

NEW YORK, A,j_, 24,.The local
weather bureau Is In recelpt of the
following from Washlngton!
"To Observer, New York:
"The wlnd Tuesday over the Inter-

natlonal yacht race course wlll be
llght to fresh and varlable, though
mostly from some easterly point.
Unsettled weather, possibly showers.

(Slgned.) "FRANKENFIELD."

(By Assoclated Press.)
NEW YORK, Auguat IM.-After havlng

removed 1,100 pounds ot ballast and taken
on board a cable and anchor. wcighrtig
that much, the Shamrock III. was re-
mea'sured ln a dry dock In Erle basin
to-day. The net result'1 was.that thero
w.-is no change In tlio tlme allowance of
one mlnute and flfty-sevcn seconds whlch
tho Bcllance Is compellcd to give her.
The challenger was Just thrce-one-hun-
dredths of a foot shorter than before the
change, and' that dlfference was not suffl-
clent to make a aecond's lncreaso or de¬
crease rti her tlme allowance. Her load
wntcr-llne length-ls now 63.78 feet, and
her raclng longth 104.37...
A new maln;boom measured to-day was

no lOnRcr than the old one.
In to-morrow's raco Shamrock III. will

carry a new' miilnsall.. The new sall was

bent on to' tho spars to-day, after tho
challenger had reached her anchorage.
The now sall Is a. Ratsey, and Sir Thomas
Lipton anel Captain Wrlnge aasert that
the change ls made not because tho other
mnlnsall waa considered" Inadequate, but
that the new, sall, whlch has been trled
before and foiind a good one, may be bet¬
ter In the style of raclng to bo followed
to-morrow. The new malnsall. -when
fully stretched. was a much better fi't
than the old one.
To an Assoclated Press correspondent

Slr Thomas Lipton sald/: "The remeas-
uro was simply a matter, of form. so

that every portlon of the condltlons under
whlch tho race ls made would be complied
wlth. It wns the slmplcst thlng ln tho
world to add the anchor and chaln and
take out the same amount of lead bal¬
last. or to leave on the lead and removo
the anchor and chaln. Tell me what dlf¬
ferenco lt Is, wlll you? Mlnd you, I'm
not flndlng any fault, but simply maklng
a quory as to what was galned by tho
romeasurement."
Then. wlth a smlle, and polntlng to a

bunch of telegrams on tho tabjo, he sald:
"1 see I am accredltcd wlth belng de-
spondent and unhappy ovor Saturday's
result. TVell. I'm nelther. I wlsh we

mlght have won, it is true, but I am not
at all wllllng to concede that the Rellance
Ih tho winner. My boat wlll make a good
showlng yet. I nlso want It understood
that I havo not crltlcised Captain
Wrlnge's salllng of tho Shamrock III.
on Saturday."
Relianco wlll go out to-morrow wltb a

new Jlb, but otherwlse In the same trlm
as the flrst day. Mr. Isolin and Captain
Barr decllned to talk of Rellance's ablllty
In a trlangular race or why they had
changed their Jlb.
-#

PHYSICIAN IS DEAD
HIS SLAYER IN JAIL.

(By Assoclated Press.)
ROME. GA., August 24..Br. M. Thed-

ford, who wns shot by J. D. Potts last
Saturday nlght, dled hore to-day. Potts
has beon placed in Jail, The trouble
betweon the two men Is sald to hava boon
caused by remarks alleged to have beon
mnde by Thedford agalnst Potts' wlfe.
Both men were promlnent.

SCHOONER LOST
WITH HER CREW

Passengers Are Thought to
Have Landed Before the

Catastrophe.
(By Assoclated Press.)

MOBH-E, ALA., August 8..-W. K. T/'
eon and Company received to-day a cable-
gram from Clonfuegos, Cuba, tolllngr of
the loss of the American schooner Q. E.
Bentloy, lumber-ladon, from Moblle to
Clenfuegos. The cablegrain says the pas¬
sengers are safe, but the crew ls sup¬
posed to be lost.
It Is thought here that the passengers

from Moblle landed at Orand Caymen,
Eden was maater of the Bentley, and her
crew uumbered elght, tler cargo was
800,000 feet of lumber.
jn the same hurrlcane th_ following

vessels were supposed to have been
wrecked! <

American sohooner Clarke, Slmms, Pas-
cagoula, August 17th, for Colon; besldes
captain and crew of soven, the oaptaln's
wlfe wns on board, American schooner
Flora Morong, 200 tons, Captain I_. Bod-
den, from Colou, Auguat .th, for $>*_<*.

gopln, crow of i.cvon; Amorlcnn schooner
Governor Blako, from Grand Cnymon for
Clenfucgosi tho Blako wns out sovon
weeks last Sunday, British schooner
Magglo Ella, slxty tons, Captain Parson,
from Moblle, July )7th, for Grand Cay-
mon, six passengors.John L<. and Wll¬
llam Edon, brothers of the master of tho
Bentley; American schooner Annlo fflat-
t.r, Cnptnln Malln, from PaBcagoula, lnst
of July, ior C'olon; should havo reached
her dostlnatlon several weoks ago.

a

MADE ASSIOMENT
THROUGH MISTAKE

(By Assoclated Press.)
NEW YORK, August Sl.-Edgar C. Jur-

Bonscn, a momber of tho New York Stock
Exchango, gave notico of an asBlgnment
lo-day. I-Io was a room trader of some
promlnence, but carrled few outslde ac¬
counts.
After a notico of tho asBlgnment had

boen glven at the county clerk's offlce,
Mr, Jurgonsen sald a satlsfaetory settle¬
ment had boen arranged and tho notico
of asslgnmont was withdrawn. He con¬
tlnued doi'ng business on the floor of the
Stock Exchange as usual. Howell H.
Barnes, to whom tho asslgnment had beon
made, sald tho whole thlng wns a mls-
take,

BISHOP OF CEBU
RECEIVED BY POPE

(By Aasodated Pre_8.)
ROME, Aug., 24..The Pojle to-day re-

e-Vvod ln prlvate, farewell audience Right
Rev. Thomas A. Hendrlck. recently ap¬
polnted blshop of Cobu, Phlllpplne Islands.
Later Father Whltmer, rector of the

Engllsh church of Dan Sylvestro, presen¬
ted to tho. Popo Father Hopkins, of
Charleston, S. C, who brought hlm the
congratulatlons of Blshop Northropo, to
whom tho pontlft aeni hls thanks and
blossings, to be extended to the whole
dlocese.

CONTEST IS
VERY CLOSE

Hard Battle for Democratic
Nomlnatlon In Ohio.

JOHNSON VS. ZIMMERMAN

<t is Conceded that the Man Who Wlns
a Majority of the Committee on

Credentials Wlll Wln Guberna-
torial Nomlnatlon.

(By Assoclated Press.)
COLUMBUS, OHIO, August 24.-Tho

contest of Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of
Cleveland, and John T. ZImmerman, of
Sprlngfield, for the Democratic guherna¬
torlal nomlnatlon before the State con¬

ventlon, to be held here Wednesday, ls to-
nlght as much dlsputed as ever, ZIm¬
merman, with many followers, has been
hero all day ln charge of hls canvass.
Whilo Johnson will not arrlve untll to-
morrow noon, wlth a special traln load
of friends from Cleveland, hls managera
have been very acUve to-day. The clty
Is fllled wlth Johnson portralts and ban-
ners.'
Following the withdrawal of Bookwal-

ter as the Johnson candldate for senator,
tho ZImmerman men Inaugurated a rald
on the Johnson ranka, claimlng that tho
Instructlons for Johnson for governor
applled only to tho ballotlng on Wednes¬
day, and not to tha selectlon to-morrow
of members of the commlttee on creden¬
tials, resolutlons, etc. Tho Johnson men
met thls charge by saylng the Instructlons
applled to the entlre organi'zatlon of the
conventlon.
It Is stlll conceded that the one socurlng

a majority of the commlttee on creden¬
tials to-morrow afternoon wlll on the
following day be nomlnated for governor,
as 145 seats out of tho 690 aro contested,
and nelther candldate can wln wlthout
havlng all of hls delegates seated.
Tho ZImmerman men are also maklng

desperate efforts to mako a break ln tho
Johnson ranks, bocause of the endorse-
ment of John H. Clarke, of Cleveland, for
senator tn place of Bookwalter, and ln
thls matter they have caused the Johnson
managors some trouble.

. "

STEAMER AFIRE
BADLY DAMAGED.

(By Assoolated Pross.)
TAMPA, FLA., August 24..The steamer

Manatee, of the Independent Llne, plylng
between Tampa and St. Petersburg and
Manatee Rlver points, was badly darnaged
by flre, whloh was dlscovered ln tho
onglno room at half-past 0 to-nlght. Tho
steamer was woll loaded wlth outgolng
frelght, , -'¦{'¦
The flre department turned out ln full

force. Three stroams were played on
the burnlng vessel, whi'ch was kept from
drlftlng, thus saving the other shlpping
ln tho harbor and tho docks. The upper
dock was totally edstroyed and the lower
deck very badly darnaged. The pllot-
house and forward woodworks wero
burned away, oxposlng the bollers and
stack, The loss wlll be very heavy.
No llves were lost,

TWO WHITE MAN HELD
IN ALLEGED PEON AGE

(By A-Soclaiqd Pr__s.)
MONTGOMERY, ALA., Aug. 24,.From

Troy, Ala,, comes a report to-day ol two
white men boing held In peonage. Unlted
Stntes offlcers have arrested Ma.rlon
Prlestwood on the ohargo of holdlng an
old mnn and hls son, named Engllsh, un-
der threats of Imprlsonment, and wlth¬
out trlal, to work out a protended JUBtlce
court penalty of ?60.
The Justice of the peace ln the case

was a son of Prlestwood, and tho aeting
constable was a man ln hla employ.

A YOUNG LADY RIDES
BICYCLE INTO DITCH

A young lady. wl)ose name could not be
ascertained. was thrown from her bJoycU
near Reservoii- Lake last nlght about
0:80 o'clock, and qulte badly shak«n up,
Tho acohlent occurred noar the blg

dltoh that ls belng construoted from th«
Reservoir to the fttand-plpe. TJie young
lady was tnkento her homo, and n$repor^of tjie accldent wa» raad*.

LOO DILLON
GOES MILE
IN TWOFLAT

New World's Record Set
by Chestnut Mare.

; ..-

MOTION SO SMOOTH
AS TO SEEM SLOW

Those WhoWere Not Holdlng
Watches Dldn't Reallze Speed

RUNNER IN FRONT
AND AT THE WHEEL

Wlthout the Touch of Lash the Hand¬
some Californla Bred Mare Ac-

complished What Breeders
Have Dreamed of for a

Quarter of a

Century.

(By Assoclated Press.)
RBA1>VILLE, MASS., August 24..Be¬

foro a great crowd of spectators at Read-

vllle to-day, and with track and weather
condltlons perfcct, Lou Dillon trotted a

mile ln two mlnutes, a new world's rec¬

ord. ____.

So that the breezes might not inter-

fcrc, Mlllard Sanders, drlver ot the great
mare, brought out the daughter of Sldney
Dillon for the attempt early ln the day.
For pace-makers there were two run¬

nlng horses hltched to road-carts-Peggy,
from Parls, drlven by "Doc" Tanner, and
Carrie Nation, drlven by Scott McCoy.
The Ilrst score was fruitless, Lou Dillon

maklng a break Just before reachlng the
wlre. On the second attempt, however,
the word was given, though Startlng
Judge Walker rang his bell; but Tanner
nodded for him to say "Go," and turnlng
to Sanders, called to him to como along.
Tanner kept Peggy from Paris dlrectly ln
front of the peerless chestnut trottor,
whlle McCoy lay at her wheel. In this
way the trlo went to the quarter pole In
thlrty and one-quarter seconds.' Wlth
never a sklp, .Lou Dillon" went so smooth-
galted down the backstretch as to lead
thoso not timlng the-mile to belleve that
her speed was not alarmingly fast. The
half was cllpped off in 1:00 3-4. Around
the turn to tho three-quarters pole the
cllp qulckened, the thlrd quarter belng
In :30 1-4. maklng that part of her Jour-
ney in 1:31. Faster and faster came Tan¬
ner wlth the runner, and rlght with him
trotted the handsome Callfornia-bred
mare. Sanders was slttlng perfectly stlll,
but McCoy was crylng aloud to hls run¬

ner to cheer on Lou Dillon. To the
amazement of all, the quarter was drlven
in twenty-nlne i-econd, thus maklng the
mile in the wonderful .tlme of two mln¬
utes. Summarles:
2:08 pace, purso $1,600.Nervola won ln

two stralght heats; Loconda, second;
Kavalli. thlrd. Best time, 2:f« 1-4.
The Bluehill, 2:30 trot, purse $5,000.Kln-

ney Lou won In two stralght heats; Patch-
en Maid. second; Margaret Bathgate,
thlrd. Best time. 2:08 3-4.
2:-16 pace, purso $1,000.Albeck won In

two stralght heats; Centrlflc, second;
Merry Master, third, Best tlme 2:00 3-4.
2:1* trot, purse $1,500.Dillon Boy won

In two stralght heats; The Questor, sec¬

ond; Norrle, thlrd. Best tlme 2:09 1-4.
- .

FRANCIS BOURSE MAY
BE MADK ARCHBISHOP.

(By Assoclated Press.)
ROMB, August 24..The congregatlon of

the Propaganda met to-day under tho
dlrection of Cardlnal GottI, the prefect.
After some dlscusslon it was declded to
propose to Popo Pius that he appolnt
the Rlght Rev. Francls Bourne, Bishop
of Southwark, England, as Archblshop of
Westmlnpter, ln successlon to the lato
Archblshop Vaughan.

WHISKEY QUESTION
IN OLD AMHERST

Local Option Electlon A
Distiller with Stock on

Hand Can't Sell lt.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

AMHERST, VIRGINIA, August 24.-
In reaponsa lo a petltlon, slgned
by one fourth of the voters of
Pedlar Maglsterial District, Judge J. M.
Whlte has ordered a local option electlon
for tliat district, to bo held Septombor
80th. Thls questlon was voted on ln
Pcdiar District about flfteen yoars ngo,

and was carried by the temperance peo-
plo for local option. During thls tlme
several efforts have been made to get
slgners enough to a petltlon to have an

eleotlon orderml, but tho parties have
falled every tlmo iintll thls round.
Thero are a number of dlstillerles ln

thls district, and t>>8 owners and operators
are llkely to make n desperato flght In
the hope of carrylng out thelr long-sought
purpose, ns lt ls u^33 f°r them to manu-

faoture thelr Intoxlcants wlthout some

means of selllng Uie same.

At tho June term of Amherst County
Court Mr. Loyd Williams obtalned dls-

tlllers' llcense to manufacturo nnd sell
whlBkoy nl Podlar Mllls, but on tha
motlon of Mr. Tlmmns Whltehoad, who,
for a number of yenrs, hau champloned
the cause of local option ln thls county,
was revoked by J"1go J. M. Whlte. at
the term of hls court. So far as the
ODi» ~t Rnld llqunrs are concerned, tlioJS&iP&aofdftJ '.ut the grantlng of sald& m not a Judlclal act. So thla
declston "n tha part of Judge AVhltoYSPiVi?\ir Williams wlth several thou-llnd mllow of whiskey on hand. wlthout

lar DlutrlcU

riR. GOODE ADDRESSES
THE BAR ASSOCIATION

HON. JOHN GOODE.

MAKE YOU A
RICH WOMAN

Promlse of a Stranger Who
Left Her Child Behind.

LEFT WHILE BABY SLEPT

A Letter Pinned to the Chlld's Under-
clothes Tells of Mysterious Reason

for Abaindoning the Little
One for a Time.

(Sp«cl_l to Tho Times-DlBpatch.)
CIIAJE-LOTTESVILLB, VA., August 24.

An unluiown baby lles at tbe Carter House,
in thi3 city, under the tender care of

Mra S. L. Anderson, the proprietress, as

tho result ot the chlld's mother dosertlng
the infant. Mrs. Anderson haa shown the
tot every attention, and will probably
keep lt untll some one wlshes to adopt
11 or untll some one clalms lt.
When the fast northbound passenger

traln, No. 4, over the Chesapeake and
Ohlo Railway, arrlved ln the clty on

Saturday afternoon at 12:30 o'clock, a

few minutes late, a well dressed woman

i.epped from the train, and going to the
Carter House reglstered as "Mrs. Hugh
Perclval, of Washlngton clty." She went
to her room and partook. of a little din¬
ner a short timo later.
The woman left the house' at 3 o'clock

end returned in a few minutes. At U
o'clock Bhe agaln left the hostelry to go
down town, and a_kod that some ono ln
the dwelling listen to hear lf the child
cried, and to comfort hor If posslble, Tho
mother dld not return soon, and Mrs, An¬
derson became uneasy. She went to tho
woman's room to flnd the Uttle one asleep.
She picked up tho child, and feellng
nmong lts clothes found that a lettor was

pinned underneath lts outer garment.
THE LETTER.

The oplstle read as follows:
"My Dear Lady,.Won't you for God's

sake take care of my darllng baby for
a few months? At the ond of that tlme
I wlll make you a rlch woman, believe
me. I.am as honest as ever woman was

on earth, but my life depends on keeplng
thls darllng's exlstence a secret for a

short tlme. I would rather dle a thous¬
and deaths than to leave hor, if only
mysolf were to be conslderedj but there
are clrcumstances connected vjlnh lhor
that causo thls awful act.
"Don't thlnk for a momont that she Is

born In dlsgraco, for she ls not. I have
been married for more than uiree yoars.
I can't explaln, but lf you wlll koep hor
and not let any one else havo her, I wlll
send a messsnger to you once a month
wlth .25 for her beneflt. Thls ls no fake.
I mean all I say. T wlll stay ln thls coun¬

try a few days to see lf you keep her,
and I wlll send a man to you ln the noxt
month wlth the money,

WILL MAKE YOU RICH.
"When the timo comes that I can claim

the Uttle rlarllng I wlll make you a pres-
ent of money that wlll koep you all the
rest of your life.
"For God's sake, don't thlnk I am a

bad woman and wlsh to desert my child,
for God knows I love her dearor than
my own life, and wlll come for hor In-
Blde of four months,
"She Is good, and wlll oat from a spoon

or a boltlo. She sloeps by herself In a
cradle, and never wakes up at nlght.
May God bless you and help you to tako
caro of my child. Don't ndvortlse her,
nor hunt for me, and I swenr you won't
regret lt. You look llko a good woman,
and I can trust her wlth you.
"For heaven's sako, don't send her to

nny publlc house. Keep hor under your
own eyes, nnd you wlll receive $25 ench
rroiith. I wlll come for hor In four
month-'.
"Trustlng Ond to ald you ln Ihls pohlo

act, I am,
"YOUR HUMBLK SLAVE."

A FAICE.
Tho woman, who Is, perhaps, thlrty

yoars old, of medlum helght, wlth dark
halr and complexlon, Is probably from the
West, us she left tho hotel ln tlme to
catch the fast weatbound traln, the di¬
rectlon from whlch she oatue. The sup¬
ply of Infant's clothlng bore no Jnltlnls or
dlstlngulslilng marks, but tho satohel ln
whlch they wero enclotod. contalned a
nnme plato wllh tho namo partlally
effaced.
Tho authorltles at ihe Carter House

b.Uove the lettor to.ba a bundle at _.*-_-

celt. j

THE STRIKE
AT AM END

The Union Decldes Unanl¬
mously to Call It Off.

LOSS A VERY HEAVY ONE

lt Bore on the Company, Street-Car
Men. State and Clty.lt Will Aggre-

ga.e More Than a Quarler
of a Mllllon Dollars.

The strlke of the employes of the Vlr¬
glnla Passenger and Power Company Is
a thlng of tho past. iFrom- June 17th
untll yesterday tho vafn struggle of the
late en?ployos of the company for what
they regarded as tholr rlghts. has dragged
along, though for sevoral weoks lt has
noralnally rather than really exlstod.
Convlnced at last that the struggle was

vain, and that lt was but an Imposltlon
upon those who had been so loyal ln
thelr sympathlos, the mon of Divlslon
152 of the Amalgamated' Assoolatlon of
Street Railway Employes at noon yester¬
day formally yi.ldod the struggle and
declared tlie strlke off. Wlth the loss
of the strlko the unlon ltself fails.

A LONG'DISCUS3ION.
The actlon of the men was taken at

the morning meetlng yesterday at San-
gor Hall. There wore only forty or flfty
of the faithful in the hall whon the sub¬
ject of formally abandoning the strlke
camo up rather uhexpectedly. Natually
lt preelpltato conslderable disousslon, thls
lastnig untll about noon. Then the ques¬
tlon came to an Issue, and tho advocates
of formally termlnatlng whnt nll admitted
to be a valn struggle prevalled with prao-
tlcal unanlmlty. While the actlon was
taken by the Uttle band present at the
hall, there aro probably four hundred
or more of the men not now omployed
by the company. They nre soattored all
over the State, In varlous occupatlons.
Many are stlll resldlng ln thls clty, but
they aro embarked ln other occupatlons
or stlll soeklng work. No Inoonslderablo
number of the men came to thls olty
from the surroundlng counties and most
of those havo returned to tholr homes
to resume tho thread of then. old Uves.

SOME OF THEM WEPT,
Conslderable feellng was manlfested by

the men in the dobato, Some of them
wept when they flnally consentod to yiold
a struggle whlch has meant nearly two
months' of self-saorlflce and more or

less of hardshlp for what they regarded
as a prlnclple. Durlng all that tlme they
have stood flrm and unyleldlng, wlth but
meagro funds and wlth constant sacrl-

(Contlnued on Seventh Page.)

LOTTERY SHARP
IS CONVICTED

.'Major" Whelpley Got Six
Months in Jail and Must

Pay Fine of $250.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HAI-RISON'BURG, VA., August 21.-

"Major" J. N. Whelploy, who was ar¬

rested last Wednesday wlth 86,000 lottory
tickets In hls possession. slgnod by tho

Unltod States Flnance Company, for a

drawlng In the Hamburg-Amerlcuii lot-

ttry. of .Germany, was trled to-day and

sentoncod to six months in Jail und to

pay a llne of .250. _,_,.,
The cafce was trlwl under tho Stato lot-

tery statute, In whloh tho nuulmumpmi-
Ishmeut is twelve months Jn Jail and *-00
flne. The Unlted States aiithorltios ns-

slsted Comnionwaalth's Attorney Conrud
in tha proseoutlon, not prcsslng the Unlted
Statos warrant served on Whelpley Ba .-

urduy. R, J. Oasklns, an alleged uocom-
pllce of Whelpley, wlll be trled to-mor¬
row. The authorltlos aro contldent that
they havo run ilmvi. a gang of lottery
sharps that bave operatecl Jn several
i&rger cltles,

A Sage Gifted With Im-
mortal Youth.

HIS TONGUE HONIED
WITH ELOQUENCE

Fellcltous Introductlon by
President Graham.

THE BANQUET MOST
BRILLIANT IN YEARS

Tha Last Business Session of the Asso¬
clation Ended at I o'Clock, and tha
Meetlng Closed With the Ban-

quet at Night.Judge Gra¬
ham Was Toastmaster,

and Was Superb.

<B"rom a Staff Correspondent)
HOT SPRINGS, VA., August 24,-It wa»

a\ few mlnutes past U o'elock when Presi¬
dent Graham called the convention to
order. The hall was crowded with ladies
and gontemen. A greater number of the
former than the latter, probably, alleager
to hear Hon. John Ooode's paper on the
eleotorai commisslon.
Thore was a llttlo routlne business

transaotod, after whlch President Gra¬
ham aroso and prescnted Mr. Qoode ln
a most happy speeob.
Judge Graham sald:
Tho hlstoric eleotorai commisslon con-

stltutes the subject of tho address to-day,,
by the Hon. John Goodo. In evolvlng
the perfectlon of clviT. llberty, thls nation
has rooeivod many a. shock, whlch haa
stunned manklnd, and wlll continue to re.
celve them. The event of whlch the dls-
tlguished gentleman will treat to-day^ put
tho patrlotlam and the peace-lovlng ohar-
aoter of the Amerlcan people to the sever-
est and'the subllmest test; a test. that wlll
never" agafn bo repeated wlth llke peace-
ful, results. No man is botter fltted to
treat of thls ,great; stibjoot than Colonel1
John Goodo. '(He has been lntimately.
connectod with tho,polltlcal.history of thls
nation for. many a long year.

.-GRAND -OLD.. MAN....,..,.,..,.....
Ho ts's sage gifted with,InunortaJ youth,

and on hls gentlo tbngue: forever hangs
,the honey dow of eloquenoo. In hls early.;
manhood ho waa a member of that.fa¬
mous oonvontion which led us lbto an¬
other republlo. One which survlved the
Storms of only four eventful years, yet
now hangs the most, brilllant picture
ln the galaxy of the natlons of the past.
But a fow days ago he was the presid-.r
Ing ofllcer of a convontlon, whose. work
has agaln placed us'lri the forefront of
the republlcs of thls republlc. Yet dearesf
of all to Colonel Goode ls, he haa lfved
to enjoy tho affeotioa with whlch he is"-
regarded by tho people of the State:
And here's a han my trusty fler,
And gle us a han o' thlne;

And we'll tak a rlght giild wllle want,
For Auld Lang Syne.

OVATION TO GOODE.
Mr. Goode profaced the readlng of hla

paper wlth several remarks compllmen-
tary to everybody, whlch evoked) applause
nonrly as great as that whlch greeted him
whon he arose, whiteh was far greater
than that acoorded any speaker at the
present session.
Mr. Goode went very fully Into the

history of events procedlng the appolnt-
ment of the commisslon, the appointment,
the commisslon's labors, and aome graph-
lcally descrlbed incldonts of those stormy
daya.
In the beglnnlng of hls remarks, Mr,Goode sald, "When the 44th Congress of

tho United Statea held Its second session
ln Docomber, 1876, the whole country waa
stlrred by an extraordlnary excltement,
growlng out of tho presldentlal electlon
that took placo on the 7t_i day of Novem-
bor, 1870. Both parties o!s.imed the 'vlc¬
tory, and thelr respeotlva clalms were
malntalned wlth great vlgor and deter-
mlnatton. Under these clrcumstances,
grave fears were entertalned that a
serious colllslon might ocour unless Con¬
gress ln lts ivisclom could devlse aome
pl.nn for sottllng the dlfferonoes of opinion
as to the propor modo of countlng tha
eleotorai votes, and determlnlng the re¬
sult accordlng to ihe vory rlght of the
case."
Aftor taklng a rotrosneotive glance at

tho method of countlng tne oleotoral votea
for President and Vlce-Presldont from 17S»
to I87t), he gave a detailed account of the
procaedlngs of Congress ln the creatlon
of the Eleotorai Commisslon, and the pro-
ceadingB of the Commisslon ltself in de-
cldlng the dlsputed questlons arislng ln
tho cases of Florlda, Loulslana, Oregon .,
and South Carolina.
In concluslon he sald, "Por several

days procodlng the declaratlon of the
tinal result of the ccwunt, and as the 4th of
March npproaohed, thero wero scenea of
dlsorder, oxcltement, uproar and confu-
slon ln the Houso of Reprosentatlves,
such ns had never been witnessed before.
The declslon of the cojnnilnslon was »
blttor dlsappolntment to tho Democratlo
members and aomo of thom determlned
by fljlbusterlng to provont tho further
exoctttlon of the count. Thoy interposed
dllatory motlons. They rtorcely denounce*
the Speaker Mr rofuslne to entertaln
them. Thoy rushed up and down through
tho hall, shaklng tholr flats at those who
opposed tRem, Thoy shouted and rave«
nnd stormed llke niadmen.
But a |art?e portlon of the Democratlo

members. cspnclally those from the Routh,
declined t'o becomo puj-tios to the revolu-
tlonnrv scliomo. And a real man was at
tho heltn to gulile the shlp of state through
tlio storniy wnters. whlle the thundera
rolled thfl llghtnlngs flashed andI tha wlld
wlnds hlew. Samuel J. Randall, th;
tmeaker, rose to the great- emergency and
proved himself to be fully equal to tha
oocaslon. R was evldent that tho man
nnd tbo hour had met. Unawed by
threats, nnmoved by denunclatlons. cool
and doternilned, wlth hls strong featuree
IrmlY set. ho parformod hls duty wlth
a loVty couragn and an IndomltabJe will
that have never been surpassed, not even
by h msnlf, when. as tho leader of tha
Demo" ratlo mlnorlty ln the Forty-lhlnJCongress, he stood at hls desk for seven-

tv-two hours. wlthout rest or sleep.
hiiriad back tho assaults made by tha
ohamnlone of the forco bill. and by hls
raHUmentary .klll nnd .xtraordjnanr
Dowera ofenduranca secured the flafoat
at that wlcke.1 attempt to Impose upon
the .eopleof the Smith an Inlqultwua
mensre wheh would have destroyed
tha" llb-rJle" aud subjected them to tho
rule of ifajffigfc .. (.


